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kfathurin kne'v 'eli that an eld brorazed Vo the crow, which 'vas lasta1114ninen, lîke Peter Hauville, wio lied eallod The objoct cf the ordor %ftWeity yeans on ail Vhe seau, 'vas noV the man as Vo avold the coast.
t0 bave uselese misgiviags o diturI hls Captaira, But the attemapt 'vas aboriWltIhout grave reaeons. inued Vo drift lu Vhe oye of

lie, therefene, left the cabixi at once, and 'vene tom Vto rage, and the ritollo)'ved by Morales, who continued Vo ho paler t'vain, 'vas blowu away lik(Vbln usual, mounted rapldly the etaîr 'vhicl Suddeuly, a loud cry 'vasled Vo tie quarter dock. The rudder 'vas uuhingeÈ
The first iook which lie cast around the vessel se;aad Vhe alor wlio leld

efllinced hlma that the apprehensione cf Peter the 'vaves.1lauville w'ere net 'vitheut foundatlon. Up Vo that moment,1
Týhe atmnoeplere 'vas calm and yet the eky "dMarsoun"Il'vas a probable8'14 he sea presoated a elagular appearance. a cortaluty.

<Abcve he vessel, the firmament 'vas cf lucre- Mathurin Lemnniaer dru41)ePurlty, and myrIade e! stars eparkied ln complote dlscouragement, 0ot 16 infInite space. Vhe foot of the main maet,
f 14t teho brizon, ho'vever, a bank cf cloude Pierre Hauville approacheOcrald a deep black lino. In the midet cf these IlCaptalu, have yon any eieloIds, he moora, 'hicî 'vas at ls full and had Mathurin shook hie head.1051 rimera, appeared liko a circular blotcb of a diWliat muet we do? P"cei
4tlsanguine hue. 16Cornmerad our seule VoT'bat drop o! blood produced a 'veird and In less than an heur 'voehs

hiilter effeot la he boom cf he ebcny lauk We shah thon try Vo lo'ver th(Wl10 1 l ncreaaed ira size every mement and passouge and cro'v... But1
46'ted Vo climb fcm VIe fardeptlie f hseceau 'viii le lu valu and Vtha'vo10 5OQe and invade the beavens. eue.",

14clende glided 'tl ircredîble s'vlftuese Peter Hauvîlle lefV the ca9'SUR ine breatli cf 'ind readlied the vessel; raylng auy emotion.e lig cf Vie main mast f011 perpendicularly Aften a wvhite Mathurnadolti he flame cf Vhe 'vind'vard lîgît did noV Vhe calîn. Hie ebjeot 'vas WZIeker and Carmen cf their perîl au(TIi. 'vas noV mi. for the sfty of the slIp.I&tOlIxid ,4M Marsoul"the sea rose ilsa ml The dangliten o! Don joeé
uhpig wave4s, crested wlth phosphorescent Tancred 'vere eltig togeti11ýZ, vlicl did net appear Vo coee rom the Tliey lotI appeared calm.%tnce Il"Captain," said Annunzlatà

4Th0 eelîttle fleecy 'vaves appemred Vo be pro. reslgued srnlbe, di1 kno'v wt'Od by lreakers. The sea 'vas bliling. And announce. There le no hope,
1411 Mathurla 'vas certain that ho 'vas net in 1"No bope lut la God," nrep,,,'lflledlate vlIcnlty o! auy rock, and VIe "Ho'v long have 'vo yet Vo'

'voinI as at leaut elghteen mlles away "An lour at mast, uniss'aeneet coast. -and tIat miracle you muet prt 1ýhe Captain ook in the 'vhole scene in the Anothen emîle, eadden*1akl ug of an oye. wneatlied the lips o! Anunzis
Wrlnklee forned on Is forshead. A deep IlAlas 1 "lshe munmured, "c*grs'v bet'veera hIe bro'vs. dylng bed I prayed for a miItOralèe percelved these symptoms. ebtain it. I hope for netîlng,1h3>sar Captain," ho asked, 4!'vhat do you pray."1'h4 of i?"- Mathurin bowed and boni
Il thurna hcok bis head thongltfully. VIe door. Anunrziata stoppet4 1eavens 1 Ilexclaimed MoraVes, le sthons "lCaptaîn, 'vien Vhs hast mi
orama>.danger ?"Il'vîli'vanme, 'viii you noV,' 1 ltili hope there Is net, Don Guzmau."1 raies a parting look utthVe 5kyto antyen are net certain! May St. James of IlI 'viii have the hlor t

---POtoila and Our Lady of Atodlia, proteet answoned theo Norman.
,'..yen are certain, my dear Captain V" And lie departed.bWat cau I ansven ? ......Man canuot Annunziata thexi ook Cari1,~orl hse'viii and the designs cf God... Since and kisslng ber fondly, said :4% tmlibeen on ths sea.-thene are rny years-I IlWbat le deatli Vo us, dearnoeIlver beield 'vbat rny eyes now 'vltness. 'vs noV meet above tIose 'vho

t4t these clouds rise 'vithout a bneatli Vo waft on eartliI"
tu%,The 'vavos ans agitated ivthout a storS Oarrnfa taied aseetiths

thern...what 'il happen ?.I..1 iashîug thnougi 1er long hair*hl lnet anad I place my confidence ou Hlm notblng.
tk~1

i. h empest and the sea ... Senor The daughîter o! Dora Joséii l QuizmÀan, do yon know a linon prayor Vlan cauket o!feibIseled silver 'vhi't o! he Breton seamen : 0 O Goal AKE kuo'v, soveralje'veis and V'vo'G ME, MY 81IIS1 80 SXALL AND YOU IR VIe lettons Vo lier lips and enF3s 0 LARGE. rsplaced hsm in VIe casket,
yes ... yes ... "Ilrnuttered Morahêe... Very and sald Vo Carmera:*-~vsry fine ... I 'viiiremember IV 'itI pieu. I"Thesle rMY treasure. I w

,, e 'vIa vogeV ounalicre ..l t. IV 'vili go 'itî me lutcCamPtain," asked Peter Hanville, "lhave yen nov, rny sistor, let us do as VlîOrder Vo givo mue ?" leVus pnay."1
'os Tîme lad advanced."4ýrhlat are they?" The storm lied doulled lis fulande on dock, la case hse'vlrd .risessilence, au cf Vhe omI, prevail,

'vOs toma tempeet." 'vas suddenly Iroken ly a gr(h4Ugh, Captain."1 every breatit.
'4,< A llnte on t'vc VIe 'vîle crew cf the A 'vave, more gîgantie Vlantk UuluIl "'as gronped ou deck, at he foot Vhs "dMarsouin," raised ber ou%h1 niasts, and the eldest ammng the ans trembhed oe brie! moment on4,aenuged sigalfIcaxit looks 'vîlci, had MoraVes surge, thon dasbed hon forwand1
14e Vbêm, 'vonld have reradered hlma fan trongli cf tie sea, 'viVh tle rapt,ý1 aiervous Vlan ho 'vas lready. But Mo. Hon keel and lier buh'varkeb4, as toc mucli cf a nobleman Vo bosto'v main maut fell proue ou Vhe dý&.aVtentioîî on common seamea. bell tehled. IV 'vas an mwfui ma14j6 Bethngcf Vhe Ocean Increased lu When he uinnît ceased,tIkt4Mt ; hesurface cf the 'vater appsared 'vas fonud hemrned la betw.-Ztlaces, and a bubbling, elmîhar o that o! a like au tronu'vedge Ira he runu4e cauldr<»n, set on a raging flre, 'vas isard

Widte. A cny of joy and hope arase.tnhe horizon hs black lins coatlnnsd vation ; but IV 'vas a respite.
i, 1oung; tVreached Vhe baif cf hs lirma- mined Vo ho'ven the boats and hkt4 The sanguine bletel 'vas rnsrged lu Vis orders Vo that effect.

9 91 îoM. Thea be dsscended into Vhs cilldeulY dul nevsrberaVloau 'vers Isard, lke "le IV Ideath that yen anuc
%144 'a ut thunder cf a linndred cannera; amked Annunziata, la a calm vcZ ",tanIieouly he black lino 'vldened, spnead "Net yet. IV la penhaps hîf."1

a fan, ad vslled theentire beavea. The eyem cf Annunziata ex]ner bunet forth, like a signal, a formidable Tiose cf Carmen spankled.
4 'itthunder. i"Ah!1'vhat liae happened V"411 the lemne nts anseeed ogther. Iu a fe'v 'orde, Mathurin Leu
_%_het oflire envelcped hs emlatthed sd he situation d reqnesed<thefom ngry sea leaped lu mountaîn and he Young 'voman Vo go up
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ntaneously executed. but lie rousod hlmeelf and ordered the lowerlug This personage, ut thie ime that we present'as to tack about, go of thie long boat. Fortunateîy, that wae accom. hlm Vo our readore, had the appearance or aplished wlthout accident. man fifty-tlve or sixty, thougli he wae really tontive. Tlie vessel con- Mathurin approached Annunziata, and saîd; years older.the storm. The sails "4 Page down first, Miss, tlie way Io perilous, Hie hair was white and abundant, but hisnlizzen mast, rent in but not Impossible... courage and make haste."I eyebrows were black and clearly pencîlîed ; hisýe a wisp of straw. "lI shallliave courage," &fswored the daugli er largo bine eyes were the mîrrors of a noble. andheard in the rear. of Don José; then addressing Carmen: generous soul.d by a sliock of the diHold hs casket, my sister, tili I reacli the This old man, three orfour Vîmes a millionaire,the tiller swepV into boat. You wiii thon hrow iV Vo me."' was seated lu a handsomiely furnislied llttleAnnunziata kissed lier companion; murmur. drawing room, dream:lly dressing hie lire, wlientlie wreck of the ed a short prayer; ied her drese modestly tlie sound of horse lioof were lieard in tlieeovent. Now, it was around lier ankles with a handkercliief; Vlien courtyarcl below. Ho rose from i s seat, lookedseizing the cablo wltli ler fragile hand@, was througlitlie window and a sile 0f love andopped, in a state of launched inVo space. prido beamed on lis Ilps., a col of cordage at White she accompllehed the dangerous de. A moment after, the door opened and a talscout, every eye was fIxed upon ber. Thougli ber young man, of ideal beauty, thîra and pale, wIVlied hlmn and asked: lande were blistored and orn by the rope, she, oyes as soft as awomaan's, eutored Vthe room and)rders Vo gîvo ? leld on bravely, tilI sho reached tlie arma of the *mbracod tho old man respecVfully, saylug:sallors wlio manned tlie boat. IlGood-day, fatlier."1entinued tlie mate. IdYour turn aow, Madam," esaid the Captalu IdDid you take a long ride o-day, ruy Son ?*9God and wait.V o Carmen. demanded Philip.ail be on the coast. Tlie Gitana approacliod the aide Vo Vlrow IlYes,"l repllod Oliver, IdI went as far as Tan-ýe boats and gave the down the casket and Vo atempt the porîlous carvîlle."l[ arn convinced ail desent. IdAnd you learned nothlag on the way ? Youellil perleli every But it was too laVe. have nothlîxg Vo tell me ?"lA wave struok the boat, breaking1tlio larboard IlNothlug wliatevor, father, except that 1V leaptairn without be- cars, ani1 sent it Spinnlng forward ln the dis- cold and that 1 am almost frozen."1tance. IlCorne thon and warm yourseelf.!OceIded slowly into "They are lut Ill cried Mathlurin. Father and son sat dowa at opposite corners or(warn Annunziata "NoV they," exclaimed Carmen, ilVhey float. the flreplaoe. Tliey excliaxged a few words, on, ask hem Vo pray IV lu we who are lost 1" subjecta of ne Importance, and, after a tîmo,IlWe and they, Madam. Tliey have only four lapsed InVo a profound silence.eand the wldow of cars. Seo, Vhe boat doos noV obey iVe helm. Sire At lengtli, the old man said:bor in tlie cabin. will soon foundor." "ilMy son, whaV ails you ?1'In a few minutes the boat lied dlappeared "#Nothing," replied Oliver.a wlth a sweet and In the darbuess of Vhe tempest. "dOh!1 that la your usual answer, but 1 canrhat you have Vo "Ile t over,"l said Carmena. d"We muet die. 1 hardly belleve you. You oonoeal smre grilefi, lu there ?"Il am only elghtoen and miglit bave llved-..."of youirs from me."lied Mathurin. Striokon wlVh despair, elie ruslied back Vo the Tlie young man asured hie father that suchSilve?" Il abin and hrew liorself upon her bed, clasplng wB.s noV the case.9a miracle ocoeur, the casket cf Annuziata ounlier boeom "siListera, Oliver," continued the old manid"yenay for." 0f the whole crew of the 0"Marsouin,"-'.oniy cannot decelve the eyes and the heart of a fa-.than the firet, sevea remalnod. ther."1

at.Pierre Hauvlloe approadlied the captain: 1I declare Vo you-"lDuce at my father'ls I"Captain,"liehoeaid, "9they :wanV Ve build a "Lot me continue. This sadness cf youre datesiracle and dld not raft." frorn your lasV excursion into Brlttany, wberecaptai; yet I will Ile t uselets ...but let Vliem do It ?"l you spent tbroe months.The sailors seezed tiroir axes and in legs than Oliver kopt silence.hiu stops owards an hour lied accornplished their design. "My son," contlnued Vhe shipownor.id hlm. IV 'vas iauached at once. "Father ?Lmute arrives, you At tht moment, a fresli outburst cf the storm "Have you no confidence in mue V", g that we may cverwbeimed it and the vessel. Thon the eIky Do noV speak thus, fatlier."151 ? Ilsuddonly cleared, the waters fo11, the cloude Ilbog you Vo open your heart Vo me. Telo come mysel!," partod and the sîlver moon aliono softly over me ail."the expanse. The doeck cf the "dMarsouin" wae "I1 have notliing Vo may, and I concealdeserted ; the raft and the mon lied disappeared. 110411i1192mnnl lier arme Only Moralôs, near the ship, 'vas seen strug. I"Very 'vohl, I see you mlstrust me."gllng with Vhe 'vaves The conversation contlnued la hs tone forrsîster Il..Shaîl Stretclied on lier led ia the cabin, motlonlese, a conelderable tîme. The young man made noDm we loved most but with eyeu open, Carmen sbept not. Paralyzed revelation. But the father did. Ho old bis sonpbyslcally and morally by fatigue and friglit that lie 'as anxions for the safety of the diMar-ley baad 0f death elle 'vas pluxiged la a torpor akîn unto death. oula"I and the arrivai cf Annunziata.r.She afls'ered Hours passmo& The mention o! that narne increased the pallorCarmen recoyerod gradualy. Slowly lier me- cf the youtli.opened a lîttle mory returued. She arase trembliag, and after The "dMarsouin," cortiaued Phllip, 'vas thei coataiaod, as werMarly efforts succeeded lu dragging herseif Vo glory cf my fleoV-.-sold, elegant, swlft, lit Volçttere. She put the dock, brave any etorm xun any sea. Mathurîn lu ani lier heart, thon The spectacle that mnet lier eyes 'vas solern. able and prudent commander. I repose la hlmlocked Vhe smre There 'vas the VOslug Sea, Vhe 'white rocks, the au absolute trust. But See, hs le the bour cf thebriglit sky, silence, solitude and Infînlty. bigli ide. I am golng NOn the pier Vo wltnesrill noV part 'vitli AV ieagth at Vhe foot of cOecf1Vte rocks, she the coming and going of île.641kw, 'viilycu corne,:the deep. And spied a dark object. She dietlraguised a ship'sl Oliver ?"e captaindesired; boat, floatlng keel upward. Sil loked again. The sou aecomparuod bis father. TlieyShe could noV bo mietaken. There 'vero Vhe remalned ona the .letty the whole aftoraoon. Asgolden lettore on Vhe eteru: TUE M&aSOUIN,. niglit clased in, hey returned home.iry. On board a Doubtw'as now Impossible. Tbe long boat lad "#Nothiag newî, Zephir ?" asked the slip-ed. This silence oapsized. c'vner cf hie old dornes ticsat olamnor from IlPoor Annunziatîe," she mrnrured, idehe bas siYee, master, a large packet cf lettrm liasgene Vo Jolu ber father."y come. I placed It on youir table lI the drawingi the restseized AndI he tears carne Volier eyee. room."l11hgb, 'vhero she She thon Oxpored the vasiel, Ibut fouad no "1Loters?"7 Inurmurod Pbllp, "oletters Ili the croit cf the trace cf a human beIng. 'vho knows? There rnay le one about theInto Vhe yawning IlWliere le my brother? Wliere are Vhe cap- "lMarsouin."dity of an arrow. tain and Vhe sailors V" she asked hersoif. And And Vhe old man liurrlod up lato the drawiagcracked. The sehe called alû.id. oiflwebyhesuteck Th chila o br voce o vice epled.The liglits lu Vhe two slver candelabra overlmute, Carmen understood lier position. She felI upon the clilmney-pîece were burning. The tablethe "dMarsouin"Il ber kueem, elasping lier liande and cryiag, 'vitJi was covered with letters."voeeu t'o rocks, anger aad consternation: "dOliver," sald Phillp, "Il I you hoîp me VoKo! an eak trec. I"Oh!1 the co'vards, the co'vards, they bave read theme lettons? Tear off Vhe envelopes 1 Hedabaudoned me. Wiat 'il become o! me?7 date and signature ! (Ilance eaver contents!1 LiterIV 'vas net al- Have plty on me, O my God Ill I 'viii examine ail the papers la detali. Wliat IMathurin doter- Thon seo wept for long heure. wantfirat and foremnost la aewe cf the siMar-nrnedlatoly gave Day Passed aad niglit came on withl te terrors oula."and hallucination&. In the darkaesm, Carmen The young man began breaklng the semis andýaa.'vas tortured by VIe pharatorn of lier Imagina- ho read alcud 1ounce, captalu ?" ion. The 7mornlag da'vaed lîke a bonedîctlon. IlVoaice,-Aagelo VIterbi......>lce. The Gîtana ook courage. She tore ap long stripe "iPaasio.-cf whiite muelîn 'vltb whldb ehe made a flag, la diAmsterdam-Van Troffer.......presed surprise. the hope cf lialling nome paaiag vessol. "6Another."1She 'vas raot dlsappolrated. Two veseele ap- diTanie-Hadje.ald-eî.Harnod.,she exclalmed. peared lu siglit. She3 waved ber flag, lut the "Continue."acranler explain. ,sîimmene 'vere prot heeded. She dld noV loge "Mexicoo-Joaquin Moratîn."1i VIe yeurag girl courage, lio'ever. At leagtb, oward evonlng, "Don't mmnd."1oue dock, aILiVV11 oater ilia tiaguar ai.hve. u Lod-Wlla ug


